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Abstract-: In spite of rapid development of industry energy, biomass remains standard energy source in rural 

and conventional segments and helps a third of India's energy. Developments like biogas and enhanced cook-

stoves exist in India since a large portion of a century. The national biomass approach however has two decades 

of history, exuding with the local energy policies. The biomass methodology was multi-pronged. It concentrated 

on enhancing effectiveness of conventional innovations, enhancing supply of biomass advances to give concrete 

energy presidencies at intensive costs and constructing institutional support. 

While there is settlement on the requirement for a sustainable biofuels industry, there is little consensus 

on the most proficient method to continue to evade ecological and social degradation with worldwide biofuel 

generation. This research paper conducts a literature review of biomass resources and bio-fuels industries in 

India. Other data collection will be done through literature surveys of existing studies and industry detailed 

analyses of India, and also stakeholder feedback, on the substance of the SIBD. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
In mid-seventies decade, a rural energy crisis showed as outcome of high oil value, populace 

development and depletion of wood fuel assets. Import of oil was turned to as a transient supply-side plan. But 

this was unviable over the long term. India's oil imports climbed quickly in 1970s, hiking from 8% of total 

imports in 1970 to 24% in 1975 and 46% in 1980. High oil imports prompted developing exchange gap and 

parity of payment emergency. At domestic level, an inconceivable segment of rural poor had minimal 

disposable income to spend on business energizes. Policy makers saw biomass as energy elective that could 

reduce the crisis. 

The DNES, created in 1982, represented the system for biogas and enhanced cook stoves with 

moderate achievement. The projects, for example, fuel-wood estate and biomass based electricity generation 

have started recently. There is a growing experience of overseeing biomass ventures. Regardless of a few 

achievements, the general effect of biomass projects on the Indian energy scene is minor. 

Biomass has been utilized as a fuel since centuries. Until the mid-nineteenth century, biomass 

demanded the worldwide energy utilization. With fast increment in fossil fuel utilization, offer of biomass 

altogether energy has declined consistently over a century. Yet, biomass still helps 14% of the world vitality and 

38% vitality in developing nations [1]. At global level, the energy substance of biomass buildups in agriculture 

commercial ventures every year is evaluated at 56 exajoules, almost a quarter of worldwide essential vitality 

utilization of 230 exajoules[2]. Wood fuels, including charcoal, are the most noticeable biomass vitality sources. 

Significant utilization of biomass vitality in the developing nations keeps on being in the local and conventional 

divisions of the economy. Most biomass is not traded, yet is homegrown or gathered by the domestics. It is 

utilized uneconomically and reasons significant health harms because of indoor air pollution. 

 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW OF BIOMASS RESOURCES 
A. Biomass resources: Background 

 Renewed Interest in Biomass:  

The developments in biomass innovation, ecological concerns like worldwide environmental change 

[3], acid rain and the disintegration in region air quality from the utilization of fossil energizes have recently 

restored the interest for biomass energy as a sustainable, renewable and ecologically kind energy source. 

Developing nation policy like energy availability for rural industries, in the same way as vitality accessibility for 

rural commercial ventures, provincial vocation and sparing of global trade for oil imports. In addition, vitality 

plantation on deforested and degraded lands can likewise restore these grounds. 

 

 Commercial Viability of Biomass: 
The least expensive biomass sources are the waste items from wood or agro-handling units. Their 

supply is however constrained. The manor developed energizes are more profligate. The average expenses of 
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plantation become biomass in five bio-geo climatic zones in India are assessed at $1.4 every GJ (Hall et. al, 

1993). Evaluations of biomass feedstock shift from $1 to $3 every GJ [1]. At $2 every GJ, the biomass expense 

is identical to the present oil cost at $ 20 every barrel. Organized out generation of wood fills (through business 

or co-agent part) and modernized change at proper scale economies accordingly can possibly make biomass a 

focused industry fuel versus the fossil fuels [5], [6]. In some industrialized countries, biomass has officially 

infiltrated under destructive progress. USA and Sweden get 4% and 13% of their vitality separately from 

biomass [7]. 

 

 Wood Fuels and the Environment: 
At global level, carbon emissions discharged from burning of wood fuels is proportional to 0.5 PgC[8]. 

If sustainably developed, the wood-fuels are basically carbon neutral. Ascribing an eighth of worldwide 

deforestation to wood fuel, the assurance to an unnatural weather change of the direct CO releases from wood 

fuel utilization is evaluated to be 2 percent [9]. Wood fuel burning on customary stoves causes releases of 

toxins, for example, nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, benzene, methane, benzo (a) pyrene, formaldehyde 

aromatics and repairable particulate matter. Essential concern of these toxins is because of their health effects 

[10]. Every year biomass smoldering is assessed to emanate 22 million tons of methane and 0.2 million tons of 

nitrous oxides [11]. 

 

B. Biomass Energy Demand and Supply in India 

 Biomass energy supply resources: 

Biomass meets the cooking vitality needs of most rural domestics and 50% of the urban family units 

[3]. Assessments of the proposition of biomass altogether energy in India differ from about a third (36%) to a 

large portion of (46%) of aggregate energy (Ravindra nath and Hall, 1995). Biomass energy constitutes crop 

deposits, (for example rice husk, bio gases, and product stalks) wood fuels (wood waste wood, counting 

charcoal), and animal manure (counting biogas). Wood fuels help 56 percent of total biomass energy in India 

[12]. As per the report of the National Council for Applied Economic Research [13], biomass energizes helped 

90% vitality in the country areas and in excess of 40% in the urban areas.  

 

 Estimates of Biomass Consumption:  

Assessments of biomass utilization remain especially variable (Ravindranath and Hall, 1995, [14] since 

most biomass is not executed available. Mean evaluations of biomass utilization [14] are: fuel wood-298 million 

tons, crop residue 156 million tons and dung cake- 114 million tons. Low to high estimates in this paper differ 

by in excess of sixty percent for fuel wood to five hundred percent for the waste. Supply-side evaluations 

(Ravindranath and Hall, 1995) of biomass vitality are accounted for as: fuel wood for household part 218.5 

million tons (dry), crop residue 96 million tons (gauge for 1985), and cows dung cake- 37 million tons. As 

presented byrecent study [15] evaluations request in India for fuel-wood at 201 million tons (Table I).  

 

Table I: Fuel wood Demand in India in 2010 

Consumption of Fuel-wood Million Tons 

1. Household 

(a) Forested Rural 

(b) Non Forested Rural 

(c) Urban Areas 

                            Sub Total 

 

78 

 74 

 10 

162 

2. House Industry 25 

3. Rituals 4 

4. Hotels etc. 10 

Total 201 

 Source: Rai and Chakrabarti, 2010 

 

C. Biomass Technologies in India 

Status of biomass technologies in India is an eccentric impression of the developing nation duality. 

Advances in rural and customary non-market parts remain profoundly inefficient. Then again, there exist a 

developing pool of innovative learning, knowledge and industry acknowledgement of present day biomass 

technologies in the niche markets, for example, in wood and agro-handling industries where biomass materials 

are economically and promptly accessible as results.  
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 Rural and Traditional Biomass Use:  

India commanded the biogas innovation about a large portion of a century back. Bio gas and combustible 

gaseous mixture of carbon dioxide (40%)and methane (60%) is delivered currently anaerobic fermentation of 

cellulosic material like manure or other edible biomass. Animal dung is the most utilized feedstock for the 

Indian biogas plants. Two innovation plans, the fixed do mean floating dome, are utilized. India has one of the 

biggest biogas programs in the world. Amid the most recent two decades under the push of rural energy 

programs, proficient advances for the household vitality utilize, for example, the enhanced cook-stoves (22.5 

million) and family estimated biogas plants of 2 to 4 cubic meter every day limit (2.4 million) and group biogas 

plants (1623) have been added to the industrial stock [16].  

 

 Bagasse Based Cogeneration:  

A particular emphasis of the current biomass program has been on the sugar commercial as co-generation 

in sugar plants is particularly engaging. In 1993, the Ministry of Non-Conventional Energy Sources (MNES) 

constituted a team to help in the advancement of a National Program on Biomass based Co-generation. The 

team distinguished the capability of power generationfrom the bagasse waste of 420 sugar plants at 3500 MW 

and proposed beginning thrust on bagasse co-generation in sugar industry. The project started with show plans, 

interest subsidy plan and support to R&D ventures.  

 

 Biomass Gasifiers for Mechanical, Thermal and Captive Power Use:  

The wood gasifier engines are economically accessible for water pumping (5 to 10 drive) and power 

generation (3 to 100 KW). Seven makers are marketing gasifiers for diverse applications viz. thermal, 

mechanical and power generation. In excess of 1600 gasifier frameworks are introduced. The 16 MW capacity 

installed has generated 42 million Kilo Watt hour (Kwh) of power and supplanting 8.8 million liters of oil yearly 

[16]. In spite of the minor accomplishment of gasifier project, it is a matter of concern that a quarter of the 

gasifiers introduced are not being used. Innovation R&D and concrete biomass supply are therefore the key 

issues which still need to be dealt with.  

 

 Biomass Combustion Technologies for Power Generation:  

Advancement of biomass combustion power generation is of recent origin. The project started in late 

1994 with regard of two pilot activities of 5 MW limits which are prone to be dispatched by April 1997. Since 

1995, the investment subsidy system is stretched out to cover the biomass combustion power ventures. The 

system means to use a portion of the 350 million tons of agricultural and agro-modern deposits created yearly in 

India. The expense of power generation from these plants is expected to be very aggressive at 5 pennies every 

Kwh. 

 

 Megawatt Scale Grid Connected Power Generation:  

The recent thrust of the biomass power project is on the matrix linked megawatt scale power generation 

utilizing mixed bag of biomass materials, for example, bagasse, rice husk, wood waste, rice straw, wood, paper 

plant waste and wild shrubberies. Power generation potential from biomass gasification is assessed at 17000 

MW [17] and alternate 3500 MW [18] utilizing sugarcane buildups. Believed Indian construction firm, Bharat 

Heavy Electricals Limited (BHEL) has done far reaching trials to focus the combustion attributes of mixture of 

biomass materials.  

 

III. LITERATURE REVIEW OF BIO-FUELS INDUSTRIES IN INDIA 
The tag of developing nation and a huge vitality demand (India remains at fifth position in vitality 

utilization on the world) has constrained India to rely upon different nations for oil. This has expanded the risk 

presentation of the nation to the high cost of the crude oil in the worldwide business sector. With the expanding 

oil costs and being a piece of the clean environment strategies, India started on its Biofuels utilization travel in 

2003. Essentially, the Indian Biofuels part is determined by ethanol and if there should be an occurrence of 

biodiesel, the stage one comprising of pilot ventures has very nearly been finished and the business generation is 

required to begin in 2007 onwards.  

The Government of India sanctions the National Policy on Biofuels in December 2009. The biofuel 

policy empowered the utilization of renewable vitality assets as substitute fuels to supplement transport fuels 

(petrol and diesel for vehicles) and proposed a focus of 20 percent biofuel mixing (both bio-diesel and bio-

ethanol) by 2017. The legislature transmitted the National Bio-diesel Mission (NBM) distinguishing 

Jatrophacurcas as the most suitable tree-borne oilseed for bio-diesel manufacture. The Planning Commission of 

India had set a goal-oriented target covering 11.2 to 13.4 million hectares of area under Jatropha development 

before the end of the eleventh Five-Year Plan. The central government and a few state governments are giving 

monetary motivators to supporting estates of Jatropha and other non-eatable oilseeds. A few open organizations, 
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state biofuel boards, state agricultural colleges and helpful areas are additionally supporting the biofuel mission 

in distinctive limits. 

 

The biodiesel commercial in India is still in outset despite the way that demands for diesel is five times 

higher than that for petrol. The government's yearning planning of sufficient biodiesel to reach its command of 

20 percent diesel mixing by 2012 was not understood because of an absence of sufficient Jatropha seeds to 

deliver biodiesel. At present, Jatropha possesses just around 0.5 million hectares of low-quality unused lands the 

nation over, of which 65-70 percent are new plantations of less than three years. A few partnerships, petroleum 

organizations and privately owned businesses have gone into an update of understanding with state governments 

to secure and advance Jatrophaplantations on government-claimed wastelands or contract cultivating with little 

and medium agriculturists. In any case, just a couple of states have possessed the capacity to effectively advance 

Jatropha estates in spite of government motivations. 

 

The inaccessibility of sufficient feedstock and absence of R&D to develop high-yielding dry spell 

tolerant Jatropha seeds have been significant interferences. What's more, littler area possessions, proprietorship 

issues with government or group possessed wastelands, dull advance by state governments and irrelevant 

business creation of biodiesel have hampered the endeavors and speculations made by both private and public 

part organizations.  

The non-accessibility of sufficient feedstock and absence of R&D to advance high-yielding dry spell 

tolerant Jatropha seeds have been significant interferences in biodiesel program in India. Furthermore, littler 

area possessions, possession issues with government or group possessed wastelands, dull advance by state 

governments and irrelevant business creation of biodiesel have hampered the endeavors and ventures made by 

both private and open part organizations. An alternate real deterrent in executing the biodiesel program has been 

the trouble in launching vast scale development of Jatropha. 

 

IV. OUTCOMES OF REVIEW 
Crude biomass materials need to experience treatment to be changed over to vitality bearers which are 

logistically simple to handle and combust. Biomass drying diminishes transport load. Also, drying is crucial if 

feedstock is to becarbonized,pyrolized, or gasified. Sorting, estimating and homogenizing of biomass materials 

are essential for legitimate strengthening and ignition. These operations are automated in industrialized 

countries and are extravagant. In developing nations, physically taking care of these operations is financially 

effective. An alternate critical pretreatment is for expanding the mass thickness of biomass materials. The 

briquetting methodology utilizing the mechanical weight is a usually utilized innovation for the reason. While 

briquetting applications exist in India, the piece of the overall industry is still little.  

The Jatropha construction scheme was begun without any arranged varietal alteration program, and 

utilization of low-yielding cultivars made things troublesome for smallholders. The higher growth time of 

biodiesel products (3–5 years for Jatropha and 6–8 years for Pongamia) brings about a more drawn out payback 

period and makes extra issues for agriculturists where state backing is not promptly accessible. The Jatropha 

seed dissemination channels are presently immature as sufficient quantities of preparing commercial ventures 

are not working. There are no particular markets for Jatropha seed supply and subsequently the brokers assume 

a significant part in taking the seeds to the preparing focuses and this expands the marketing margin.  

Biodiesel dissemination channels are basically non-existent as the majority of the biofuel created is 

utilized either by the creating organizations for use toward oneself or by certain vehicle organizations on a trial 

premise. Further, the expense of biodiesel depends substantiallyon the expense of seeds and the economy of 

scale at which the transforming plant is working. The absence of guaranteed supplies of feedstock supply has 

hampered endeavors by the private part to set up biodiesel plants in India. Without seed accumulation and oil 

extraction base, it gets to be hard to influence business people to introduce trans-esterification plants.  

 

V. CONCLUSION 
In this paper, a literature review of biomass resources and bio-fuels industries in India is introduced. 

The strategy point of view was excessively slender and supply commanded. Biomass projects were restricted to 

conventional applications. Market sector was given little part in vitality supply and also change. Recently, under 

the monetary changes, the business sector arranged approaches are given a more prominent part. The up-degree 

of DNES to MNES in 1992 has agreed a higher status to renewable vitality engineering projects. The new 

strategies intend to advance modernization and commercialization of biomass creation, densification, and 

combustion and power generation. The ninth five year arrangement proposes a higher backing to biomass 

vitality. A long term techno-monetary investigation utilizing the MARKAL model demonstrates that biomass 

electricity technologiescan possibly infiltrate Indian platform under a reasonable rivalry with the fossil 

advances. Under an ideal optimal greenhouse gas mitigation regime, biomass power infiltration can achieve 
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35gigawatt in 2035. 
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